
OOD EVENING EVERY OVY: 

ur Secretary of Defense announces a reor anization 

of the entagon. Neil ,cElroy, calling s ~cial news 

c nference. lie didn't go into detail, but he told news■ · 

1e's got his team assembled - and is ready to revise the 

Defense Department, - make it more efficient. 

The most interesting part of the jcElroy 

announcement - he's added two ~~~~!CS ot the Defense 

Uepartment - to the group who will work out the change•. 

The two - Helson Rockefeller; and William foster who 

worked on the controversial Gaither Re ort - the report 

that pointed out many deficiencies - in our Defense 

set-up. 

Rockefeller and Foster will work ri tb three 

career men from the armed services - General Omar ~radle1, 

Admiral Arthur Radford, 3nd General Nathan Twining.Their 

recommendations, to go to President Eisenhower - within 
a few weeks. 



T e . . rmy is re arin two Ju iter - C r is 

- to launch artifi oi 1 sa tellites. So testified by 

ecretar of the Ar my , ilbur Brucker - before the House 

Armed ' ervices Committee. The Ju 1iter-C is a three stage 

missile - ith a bo os ter rocket, and two solid-fuel 

rockets. It a the nose cone of a Ju iter-C - that 

President Eisenhower dis layed during his Nove■ber 

broadc · st to the American people. 

Secretary Brucker says the Jupiter-C will have 

many uses - including map-making. But its most i ■portant 

job will be - to put that American ■an-made ■oon up into 

the sk7. 



t d ew - 1v n o d ture of 

' meh \- , r u t don•t em 

0 • 

F , M s ut pecial statement - proposing 

a "zone of " nth MJddle East. By this proposal, atomic 

bombs and m ss es would be banned from key nations 1 k Turkey 

~ and yr • Mose say ng, a neutralized zone cou d be created- . 
I\ 

in Russ i an terms,f1. "zone of peace" for the Middle East. 

Which sounds ~~~ all right. But then comes 

the second story. London, receiving reports from Greece - that . 
~ 

~ ~e Soviet Uni on/\secretly building guided missile bases 

in the Balkans. Five in Bulgaria, and two in Albania. A large 

number of Russian experts, said to be in those two countries -

supervising construction, and training• personnel. All this, 

on a wartime footing. 

So Khrushchev Dlka talks peace,when it suits him -

but he still keeps his finger on the trigger of his trusty 

intercontinental missile. 



C HA C _;:) . ------

1 c tur ~ fr m arac . 1. confused. 

The c pit 1 of Venezuela s id t be tn thi ~rip 

of a f1eneral s rike/.__,Riot r fi h in ~ the pol ice 

with twen)y dead, nd hundreds injured. 11 this, 

in ptotest a~ain t the re~ime of President Jiminez. 



COMMITT 
• 

Th H·us A p rat ons Comm te VO st e 

Presi dent E en owe - al of th money e wants ~or mall 

m·ssiles. The Comm tee, utt t o ay on that f gure of 

its 
more than a bil on - speed up our esearc. I tlia report, 

the Comm tt e calls h s e tra billion - "indispensa 

It ., 11s on cretary of Defense M Elroy - to use the money 

well, by cutt n throu h red tape.~The special report 

decla ing, "We cannot afford to be in second place." 



POLITICS 

Tonight, a lot or Democrats are angry at the o.o.P. --
'-, 

■ore so than usual. The reason.- those Republican apeechea ot 

yesterday. lali•t Especially the one by Prea1dent1al Aaaiatant 

Sherman Adua - who Bpoke in Minneapolia ... -Adalla, attacking thl 

Deaocrata on everything fl'Oll Pearl Harbor to ltorea. 

Speaker or the House Sall RaybUm - accuaea the G.O.P. 

ot trying to ruin b1-partiaanahip' ... - The Texaa Dnlocrat 

pointing out - President Eisenhower will have to have ..... 
Dellocratic votes -- to get his leg11lat1ve progr111 through 

Congress. so he thinks the Republicans ought to be leaa 

enthuaiaat1c - when 1t cOll8S to bl8111ng everything on the 

Dellocrata. 



1,1111 

A court aartial in Yatoauta, Japan, find• a Marine 

sergeant - guilty. Sergeant Adrian MoLant of 

Philadelphia - who was on guard at the Saaebo ■&•¥brig• 

Sergeant MoLane, accuaed of miatreatiq priaonera. Kia 

trial••• beard b7 a court of tour na•al aa4 tov maria• 

offlcer.1, who deliher.ated for eight boar• - before 

fin4lag Sergeant MoLan• 1ailt7. 



COST OP LMNG 

In Nineteen Fifty-Seven, the coat or living waa three 

per cent higher - than the year before. Thia• revealed in 
, J 

•hicb adda that. , 
a statement by the Labor Department. ,1Dil.A:a.&1;.a.,.lAMlll.M -

the cost or living leveled orr in Deceaber. The spiral ot 

wages and prices, grinding to a halt - mainly because ot a drop 

in the price of cars. 

' The labor atat ... nt cous Just twenty•tour houri Uter 

President 111enhower wamed both business and labor - to bold 

the line this year again1t turtber increases 1n wage• and 

prices. 



- JIAJIEI 

Tonight, one of tht biggeat anow ator■a on record 

is battering the aid-west. liada, ••••ping out of th• 

plain• - toward the Great Late,. Iaaaaa and Mia1ouri, 

with ■ore eno• than th•J'•• bad in halt a ceatur,. 

lan1a1 City 11 alrea47 burled under fifteen inch•• - ••• 

the wlada are µlllag up enoraoua drift• throuahout the 

ott7. Traffio at a 1taad1till - with do•••• of abaadoae4 

cara in the atreeta. All through the ■ld-weat, drlYIDI 

. 
has al■oat atoppe4 - •••• on th• turnplk••• Sao• plow• 

are fightiag to keep laae1 open - for eaergeao7 traftlo. 

Hundred• of aoc14eata are reported la tHi• anow-

1tor■ - •••rJthlag tro■ tratfio ••••h-upe to hou••• ••t 

on fire by o•erbeate4 ato•e•• Th• death toll, around 

thirty. 



iu•q• TO 1~co1p1,a 

Tonight•• ha•e another report froa L.T. in the 

~iddle East. This \iae with 1oaethla1 to 1ay abmt aa 

indl•idual - who 1• cauaiag a lot of talk around the 

world. Here ia an iapre11ion of that oon•l•lal little a 

iroa the So•iet Union. 



Khrushchev ( to record) ( ¥,.' ~, 

Note to use January .rbt 
the night before TV 

Here I am again, in the Middle East, on my way 

to Southern Asia, to take part 1n a tiger hunt -- that is, 

hunting tiger with a camera. I've just been spending a 

little time with one of the leading diplomats in this 

part of the world, who returned to his country the other 

day from Russia. Whenever you meet any9ne who has been 

in Mosocow, sooner or later you get around to discussing 

Stalin's successor. I believe you will be interested in 

what he had to say about Khrushchev. 
I 

Some weeks ago when u was flying to Australia, 

nearly ever American I met was moaning about the failure 

of that American rocket. Then it wae t he one topic of 

conversation. Everywhere they were saying to me: Our 

friends 1n these co tries are now making such remarks 

as: 1 Ho, ho, you and your American technical superiority! 

Ho, ho, and so on." They were taking aterrif1c ribbing. 

Now, a month later, l find that our overseas Americans 

are still in need of something to boost their morale. 

Well, this oriental Ambassador said to me today: "You 

Amer1ans will be making a mistake if yo~hink that 

Khrushchev underestimates you.'' And then he added: I 

happen to know that he has no illusions. I happen to 

know that he has the greatest respect for your country 

and the abtlity ■1 and capacity of the American people. 

He is fully aware that you will quickly overtake Russia 



Khrushchev -

in any technical field where for the moment they happen 

to forge ahead. He said he know this because he had been 

in fairly frequent contact with Khrushchev eve·r since he 

became the top u man in Moscow. 
suggest 

Then he went on to say: Furthermore, I suspect 

that you not be misled by Khrushchev's ad lib off the 

cuff remarks. Behind that free and easy style is," 
I ~. 

he went on, 1s a down to earth peasant who ls fully aware 

of what America has accomplished and can do." This 

eastern Ambassador who I am sure can be considered a 

fri:end of America, makes another observation that may 

interest you. He says that Khrushchev ls the most relaxed 

man in high office he has ever encountered. That, he 

is always ready to talk on any subject, and, to the surprlae 

of some people, he usually says things that make a lot or 
sense. 

ANother high ■:Ht•■u offlc1Jal i!n this diplomat's 

own government spok~ up and said: Mr. Ambassador, from 

the time we are small children, our parents -- that 1s 

all of us who are not Communists, our parents teach us •lntx 

that Buddha, Confucius, Moses, Jesus and Mohammed, made it 

clear that we must always speak the t~utn. Now tell us, 

ln this modern Russia where you have been for a number of 

years, there where they have a Godless state, what~ 



KhP1t1thehe¥ - 3 

o you find is there concern about the truth? I■ To which 

the . mbassador replied: In Mcscow I have often tried to 

find the answer to that. But, so far, I have failed. 

When I put that question direct, to Russia, people I 

think I know fairly well, all I ever get in reply is 

that their Communist leaders in their writings, set forth 

the rules that they should follow. 

That's all. 

By the way, tomorrow night, on CBS, TV. my 

sponsor will be presenting the next in our High Adventure 

series. lf you see it, watch closely for an extraordinary 

American named ... Dorothy. You will catch several 

glimpses of her. There are more Americans roaming this 

al globe today than ever before 1n history and this one 

is something special. I never encountered anyone qufte 

like Borothy. 

Solong 



FLAIi 

A U.S. NaYy trans port plane made a forced landing 

today, on the Antarctic continent. The plane, on lta 

way to the South Pole - to pick up aeaber• of the lew 

Zealand expedition - also intending to tty out eighteen 

sled do11 of the British ViYian ruch■ expelitioa. About 

three hunared ailea fro■ the South fole - one of tbe 

trans ort1 two enalne1 failed. The pilot, co■ine io•a oa 

the icy waste, whereupon be radioed to the Aa1rioaa 

atatioo that all tour er•• ••■ber1 are ot1.1. 

A reacue pl••• I• already on the acene • with 

repair.a tor that •••4 ••1ine. But weather oon4itloaa ar.• 

10 bad - with blah wia4■ aad ••lrilq 1now, that the 

transport aay baYt t,o be atian4one4. 

At &DJ rate, Von, th• or•• won't, la•• to ••u•h' 

thoae 300 ■ilea to 'ulti■at• aouth' - his re1cue will 

fl7 the■ back t,o their ba••· 



A NOUNCER: L.T.Jr.:-

From Brantford, Ontario, co■es a story about_ 

Indiana! Telling us that Iroquois braves won't give up 

the market square ot Brantford - to the white ■an. 

Their ance1tor1 ■old Brantford to th• British 

Crown in Eighteen SeYen. The price - five 1hilliag1! 

How, an A■erican busine11 fir■ is ottering a 

million dollar• tor the city 1quare. But th• lroquol• 

say the governa•t baa no right to 1111 it - becaaa• tbtr 

n•••r gave up their right■ to that ■quare. for the■, it 

uatd to be a tradiq center, where - betore the co■lq ot 

the white ■an - th•J exohaaged tobacco, arrowhead■ an4 

•••Pu■• And the Indian■ clala Brantford Square••• onoe 

the ho■• of their legendar7 matriarch - who helped 

Hiawatha set up th• lr.oquoia Contederao7. 

So Brantford, Ontario, 11 facing one of the ol4 

probl••• of it• hiator, - th• contllot ot white••• aad 

lndian1 - oYer who bas a ri1ht to th• laa4. 
So Long Until !o■orrow! ____ ~-~___....~.~~ .. .....__ ________ ~~•--..=--..+~----~ 


